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A genera 1 ::;ripa session took place
last Thursday as the. S;G,A, discussed
Tdth stLdonts b, de)ne to
in.-rove Ca

Ci!,;arette muer_ nes wore sug::,ested,
';inee -nary students smoke, these
=ould be a ;L-e.;.2t convenience,

Rec7aations of Erie 'Tall —erg: also
discussed. In recent ::eeks, students
have rot boon permitted to use
2001 cnd pimpon; equipment in the .
evening, due to task of supervision.
A recommendation that someone be
api:,ointed to take char ;e of `die
all equipment is being considered.

Culberts-m Lounge ha':; been cited
as the scce of zross littering.
Students ar., aeted to please pick
trash .hen they use the Leunge.

Doan Lane announced that 7e:nrond is
expanding; pl::.ns for not. dorms and
audit-Irium have bcen coleted.

Another hapLy note is that tuition
is about to bo reduced from 175 per
term to $l3O.

hcn F'cople co:nplainod that no
one over supports scl:ool functions,
'‹pithy utko,.ski s. okc up quickly to
remind everonc to support the
Psi Si7la Janmy this Priday•

riother coTr4.laint c-mcerned the
no7:siaper. rhe staff is rlm.
its host to see that an issue is
printed ev:ry I;eek.

T.ean Lane sug:zosts tat if any
students 'rave a reform that they
vould like to enact, discuss it
the Conmittee on Stude,nt affairs.
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Behrend Speaks Out on Viet Yam

Me current rash of craft-card
burnin; has caused mixed 1-ear:tions
on tile part of all. The fol:im;ing
west on pcs,,,,d to a number of
Behz-end,students to ,;et their view-
noints: " hat do you tiiink of-
draft-card burnin,, : by 7;elleEe students
as a protest aainst the United ;totes
policy in 7iet -aml"

John PenfielOs opinion is that
"It is a juvenile I.:ay of ansv;ering a
question that is of too g.oat a scope
for _cost collt,s.e students to under-
stand fully."

Accordir-; to Sally Clayton, "The
:-.ove is toodrastic considering the
issues and the consequences."

Jeff Disend goes oven furth:,,,r to say
"I feel th,tt the students have a
ri7,ht to demonstrate for sor_ething they
believe in. Homever, the burnin,; of
draft cards is a pointless and
immature .ma;l- of gottin,; their idea
across, since it hinders their cause
-lore than it helps it."

Contrastingly, Mar...;ie Herrmann
feels, "It is a crude :aet.ns in itself,
but they are ._;ettin-; their point across
They, should not be punished for it."'
As for the actual situation in Viet
Nam, she thinks "the whole situation
is stupid; it is not a true war.
Names of the dead are not being
posted; a lot is being kept from the
public. We have no business being in
there.

Gail Holmstrom contends that "The
reason the students are protesting is
that very little is being discussed
e.g. by Congress."
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